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The fad-tasticlcollege life
i Captain Kirk or Dr. Spookaan http you
here
Another popular fad la making com• ploturM. or tvan
cooperation from your I

faduloua
M.

plan a major

I

of the computer.
of juet
Now they oea do a number

----- Without
Cal Poly fad.

iMI

n calculator ia not the
fall prey to mlachievoua
roly scholar, have
’ there Ii nothin* to do.
lama. wIT ‘
a comr

plat* aa th* light tilde. bv, the mat Mvering
thair head ao they wont be Man by Mends
The and mult la a black and may
duplicate of the participant, eontortad race
i r a m i n | uori nhiding
w i n | i(preferably
p r a m i v i ; ithe
m
.uitable fori framing
latter).
People In the dorm, have cm ted their
own f.di, sneaking In alcohol, hiding
•peaken.
vanten, and the recently diacovered venmachine ripoff,
Many atudenu
Many
atudenta ha
have
ve found
round a way
wav to violate
«he
automatic food-di.pen.lngdevice.
«»»•< occupy the dorma. The moat popular
machine to display student.' talent for theft

.
:

opaning the window whUa pushing the Mleo>
lion button, a tasty monel will slide asm s to
the open door. III. not alway. weceeeful. but
aome atudenta have become aaparta at
1There are alao the other ho-hum fada at
roty, mciuotng aaauooaraing. water ItMta,
eomputer crushing and the ever-popular
Beachcomber Bills
There are also those fade t
to Poly, such aa dodging the
era, and the
Polybui|era,
• 4 M *!>

But the si
lock on fada.
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don't eaaotly have
I
a
not aa odd I

can alao i
Many
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Sunday driversg^^
seven days a week
Council, protesting driving conditions In
town. Most of the residents live on Grand,
Slack and Hathaway streets (all adjacent to
campus) and are quick to lay the Warns on

Whether It be the early morning hour* or
the broad daylight, one ean usually hear the
sounds of lereeehlnf lira* and speed ihlfti
mounding In the streets oCSan Lula Oblipo
Driving through town and on campus can
be a harrowing experience.
At time* It appear* thorn in car* are
operating their vehicle* while asleep or they
are under the Impression they are alone on
the roads. Thee* maniac* do all son* of
clever things, such at pulling or turning in
front of other vehicle*, running lights,
tailgating and other similarly obnoxious
acts.
Then there arc motorcyclists. It would
seem riding such a fragile unit would natural
ly breed caution, but the two-wheeled fiends
race about as though encased in steel. They
weave in and out of traffic, tailgate, and
spany cart around turns
o atb eli "
Last and least, there art the bicyclists and
moped riders. Having even lest protection
vran ntotorcyciiiii, inty i n tw n mort
brash. Particularly on oampus, these people
endec through stop signs, dart In and out of
both pedestrian and motor traffic, and then
glare at the rbet of ue.
Of cobras, as you rend this, you are
probably thinking of the other drivers that
do all these nasty things. Think hard. You
probably do tha same things
And that It the most frightening point.
People operate vehicle* In a date, apparently
unaware of the action around them. They
slide in and out of traffic flow and don't oven
ju s i earn
bwasuIu ftfcsm
mncm miMnldmel
nonce know
nurrowiy
invyoj W
nivi
avoided
collision
According to a spokesman for the San
Luis Obispo Poltee Department. Ian Lula
traffic problems have grown increasingly
w orse over the years.
When Cal Poiv resume* classes in
September, said the source, traffic citations
rise well over 25 per cent.
Not to Imply Poly people are to blame for
the ILO Daily Demolition Derby. Residents
•f the town are probably Just at carefree, but
when Poly la not In session, there are fewer
vehicles on the road. Poly people mean more
confusion, which simply compounds the
poor driving habits discussed above. The police spokesman reported San Luis
Obispo residents have penned a letter to City

Kevin Falls

students

~ One retired Poly Journalism professor
living behind the Health Center reports his
neighbors are considering moving. Slack
Street Is a race-way, and the families are
concerned for the safety of their children.
With good reason.
The screeching tires don’t result simply
from steel radial* with too little air. The
speed shifts aren’t accidents.
Vehicles are not toys, especially car*. The
gore of Highway Patrol magaslne and driver
education training films should be required
literature for renewal of driver's license. ‘
The polloe spokesman mid his department
is trying to combat the tmflle situation with
increased patrol, eduoatlon and advertising
to make people more aware and responsible
It would hs so much more painful if the
department’s campaign were successful
Driving in ILO and on campus Is
frustrating, dangerous and ulcer material.
If and when City Council decidce to
respond to the complaints from residents,
perhaps It would care to consider some
drastic measures.
Substantial f)nes for violation, enforced
through local courts and reports to'law
breakers' insurance companies, even for
minor Infractions, would help.
There are some streets In town that need
altering, and perhaps this would help. For
Instance, at the intersection of California and
Monterey Streets, going south, the two lanes
merge immediately into one lane.
Itrs a wonder the hamburger stand
sta on the
______________
_
In
corner doesn't
find Ha business _rudely
terrupted by a bumper more often.
But in the final analysis, external pressure
will not have much effect in cleaning up our
driving habits.
People Just need to think, to be aware of
what they are doing and to be considerate.
; As for the speed-demons, Santa Maria
Speedway and Oolden Bute Raceway are
only 25 miles south.
The alternative Is six feet under.
-B A S

Lesson number 1.

OUR r e a J e r s
Last year many studaots wrote to Mustang
Daily on religious Issues, the I Pound It
campaign and homoiexuallty for example, 1
was disappointed in my fellow Christians
that quoted from the Bible but didn't give
any reasons to believe the Bible. That won't
happen in this letter; Instead, I will launch
this year's theological debates on the right
course by Interviewing the cast of "Star
Wars" on Christian subjects.
B.H. (That's me): Jesus said that no on*
can ranch Ood by his own efforts: only Ood’s
Spirit can reach down to us and we only can

Lost In Stacks

The silence that permeates the fourth level
slacks In Dexter Library Is mysteriously
deafening. The dim yellow light reveals a
mass of shelved books, with narrow aisles
that seem to go nowhere.
Many have Jokes that If one takas the
wrong turn In the upper level steaks In the
Cal Poly library, one may never ooms beak
The story is a true joke
Leas June, after students had departed for
the summer, James P. Beamy, a dietetics
mqjor from Lodi, climbed to level four of
the library to try and find the hook "How To
Diet Without Losing Pounds." After some
looking. Rooney found the text and started
to make his way bock to the steel stairs. But
the bread crumbs ho left behind when he
started his search had disappeared.
“I started to panic," mid Reeney after the
ordeal* "I screamed for help but the walls of
books absorbed my erics."
Reeney plopped himself on the floor and
cupped his head In his hands.
when I looked up I saw before me a
bearded man in his thirties, clad in tapered
slacks, wing tip shoes and wrinkled madras
shirt with a button down eoilar. I thought,
'Wow, a conservatively dressed hippie.'
Reeney reoalls the conversation.
“Who are yotrt asked the bearded man.
“Jim Reeney. I earn* up her* to find a
book and weii-doo't laugh-but I'm lost.
You^probably think I'm kind of stupid,
“Not necessarily, I've been hem for ten
years," said the bearded man in a rather
matter-of-fact-tone "By the way, thanks for
the bread crumbs. I haven't tasted rye in
years."
.......
Reeney was floored.

“Come again," was his astonished reply. "Well, it's a lo n g story. By the way, my
name is Mare Schlerp. I'm an archie.
“Jim Reeney. Dietetics."
"My pleasure. Anyway, Jim, I was atten
ding a Vietnam War demonstration in front
of the library back in '67...“
"Walt," interupted Reeney. "An anti-war
demonstration at Poly? Amating."
“ No, no. It was a pro-war rally for the
escalation of troups Into Nam."
"Oh, of course.
"Anyway. I missed the second half of the
rally because I remembered I had a midterm
to study for. So I came up here to the most
secluded part of the library to find a place
wham I could do some serious studying
Well, I didn't find the way out for five years
and 1 guess I flunked the otass. When I did
find the maul stairs In 72—1 gotta good
watch—I really didn't want to leave. I'm
hooked on books I guess "shrugged
Schlerp,
"Now hold it. What did you eat?
Encyclopedias?” asked Rooney not quite
believing what was unfolding.
"I'll show you "
VSo the scsdcmic Robinson Crusoe led the
bewildered Reeney through the mass to a
remote corner whom sat stacks of dusty
emtes and card board box*
"Them before you sits 12 crates of grape
Nehi and 10 boxes of Milky Way bars,"
mumbled Schlerp as he patted his stomach.
"I guess someone stored them here for
vending machine* and forgot shout them,"
"You mean you stayed alive for ten years
eating Junk food?" asked Reeney. "And not
even a pimple on you."
“Nor even an ounce of a fat," said Schlerp

proudly.
"But alas, now my food supply is dwindling and I have mad every book that has been
of interest to me. I feel that h Is time I try to
make It in the world. 8 6 1must ask you some
questions on what Is going on outside these
walls. 'I moan, who is the president of the
United States now 7"
"A guy game by the name of Jimmy
Carter?
"Damn. I was hoping that Richard N ix o n
was. He had so muen potential," said Schlerp
shaking his head.
Silence.
,
"Ah, Mam, I take it you haven't read
about Watergate," Inquired Reeney, trying
to keep from laughing. “
"Sure. Isn't it that mountain ride in
Disneyland?" asked Schlerp seriously.
Reeney shook his head.

w r it e ;

accept or reject this help from Ood
of you felt Ood trying to bring you
Him?
D.V. (Darth Vadar): I fed
presence I've not felt since..,,
B. H.: The Bible rays that our sins
from knowing Ood. What Is our
against Ood, the thought pattern that
to our destruction?
D.V.: The circle is now complete. I
once the learner, now I am the
B.H.I The Bibte has other things
besides sin, but I have only one
question on that. Why am people
remain In the trash compressor of sin
of accepting the abundant life that
Christ promises us? Why pick hell
heaven?
• _< P.L. (Prices* Lola): If that's all you waat
that is all you am going to get.
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"A nd I'll bet you don't even know that
■rlllOn
the Viet Nam war is over, that the Mot’s
actually won a pennant, the bra Is obaofcMtot *v m x z
money is plastic,” drilled Reeney, his voloe
getting higher.
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"Or that oil Is running out, not to mention
water, men have vlslt*4 »h* moon and that
there am twice as many students on this
campus than whew you disappeared,"
"That's all quite hard to believe," muttered
Schlerp with hie eyebrows raised, "but tell
me, with all those remarkable changes, then
surely It must be OK to drink alcohol on
campus."
Reeney smiled,
"There am some thinp that time never
changes," said Schlerp. "Come on, lot's get
outta hem."
-- ----------------- -------..........................................
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salute

r tat
rraaa
.ny yaars s( o a namtlti.
old dray hona outUvad hit
uisfulnsM and was shipped to
tha slaughterhouse whsis hi,
hoovss wars turnad Into
galatln and tUvsri of hit akin
wars diipatahad to Ckisopsa,
, 5 . ..
At Chicopaa, tha tough bids
Wit out into two pieces of
Isathar and aawn around twins
tightly wound over a rubbar

a

«ctly SOyaars ago this Friday,
umpire kill Dinnren, behind
homa plats, plucksd that ball
from tha pockat of his Mus
jaakat and Handad It toaatahar
M uddy Huai of tha
Washington Senators dual
lobbad It to a big laft-handad
namad Tom Zachary,
who than aarvsd it to a pot
balliad man with plpaitam Isa
namad labs Ruth,
’ Whaml

Miistan^ D4)f

Sudlum-homa run No. 60
for tha Baba, a mllaatona in
baasball hiatory.
. Thara have bssn tram can
dant svanta which provide un
forgettable moment*—

Hall of Famar Monts Irvin,
now an aids to fastball Commiaalonar Bowls Kuhn, aald
bam
nc

n a u o e awuuiu
a iit iiM
Iio
oomo t la a ia o
never
n inuee

boyhood vialona of tha Baba
circling tha baaaa after one of
hla towering ahota.
•He had a perfcet home run
stroke.’’ Irvin raaaliad. "Ha

glM M B M illilliiM ii SPORTS
Mustangs
vie Fresno
r
•
‘ ■

Football will finally coma Stats for tha first homa game
to Cal Poly Saturday, as the of tha If77 season.
Mustangs host tough Fresno
_____________________
Champion* of tha Califor•We are improving each
M M
nia Collegiate Athletic time we play," Harper mid.
Association for IV76 with a 4do have a good shot of
|||^ U A |i B X |k |^ H
> record, (he Mustangs will “We
winning, even though it win be
‘ * “ in " >
"* 'h « tr mark, if
mSmMmmmSmmiiM n i.l g o f o r t h r p r e M ig r o f being a hotly eontatted same,”
Reserved seats are IS tor the
general puMie and I) for
ettMlcvits C^snsfsl adminion ii
r r;..
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Women spikers undefeated
following Westmont match
13-12 but Kant pointed out
that thara le still a lask of
coordination In their overall
performaneo.
•Right now wa really need
to work on our fundsmantala,” said Kant. "Our passing

others two p i
winner Is detei
wins tha moat
total of Id gam
Kant's squad si
of pme tap
tournament al

team a world of good.
Tha nina team LaVarna
l0 «f "«y >• tentatively
scheduled to ha nm 1st a
rounAfobta manner wkh
aaab taam playing a l tha

University of CaMornto at
Santa Barbara, and Uaivwtity of California at Irvtos.Eaeh
taam wiU ba played twios,
ones on Its reapactiva home
omul.

s i hi i i

■ >44 V 7 8 V

And we can offer outstanding
career opportunities in Marketing,
Engineering or Computer Science.
We will be interviewing at
California Polytechnic State
University at San Luis Obispo
on October 13,1977.
lb find out about IBM and let us
find out about you, sign up for an
interview at the Placement Office or
write to: G. Mallet,
Corporate College Relations
and Recruitment Representative,
IBM Corporation,
3424 Wllshite Boulevard,
Los Angeles, California 90010.

of tha 1971-77 Cal Poly wrestling
for tha national ehamptoaahipsl
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The canal treaty
battle continues
WASHINGTON (AP>The Carter adminiatraiion *
military and diplomatic force*
aag
9V^iHPWn.lil§
■ WVIWWt pwlH*
by-point
counterattack

m

'i
-**•

apeelfie co n aervatlv*
argumenta afainat ratifica
tion. • •
___
___I Conacrvative opponent* of
sign to scuttle "tite Panama the treaty have argued that the
anal treaty.
treaty doe* not guarantee the
In two day* of hard-acU

n

.

.

wwwiwiHif,

■ut ill Ssnate testimony
Tunday, Dtftnn Secretary
Harold Brown and Om .
Oeorge S. Brown, chairman
of the military Joint Chleh of
Staff, itrcaacd that there will
he a far more datiicroua
military threat to the aeeurity
of the canal If the treaty i*
rejected than If it ia ratified.

|
.

m

Thomaa Moowr, om of four
formar ehltfa of naval
operations oiTrooord as oppoaini ratification of iht twoty, waa called Wore the
Houee International Relation*
Committee today.
la hi* lenim ony Tuesday
before the Senate Foreign Affairt Committee, Defenae

»jwjtary Brown Mid:
**"•'
•*!*” for (Mpping,
Tk* tisntlea yaa
***** rag
•"»*** « * paper dahm.
™ey offer the moat preodad
thattht
"*» *"•*" °F»»»«*oo*l,
*•***• *n® •valiable to tlae
l,ml,d Suu*.

Exxon
accused
of bribes
record for payofb to foreign
ofTkiala, government inveatigeton any. -— ~
The Securitiei and ' Ex
change Coamiaaion aald in a
civil complaint Tuecday that
the Bxxon Corp. paid at lean
S96.9 million tp foreign
government*, moat of It to
Italian official*.
Previcaaly, the S3I million
by the Lockheed Corp. woe
tho larged totel to come out of
four-year in-

remalrad hy ihs eeeuritiet la
Be fa* about MOcomps'

ftlgyg

aamiifled
rv p o n c u

»»»«!«■
paying

foreign offlciala. TTte BBC

They're
p e rfo rm c n . In ipace. O n Everett, In the
laba of Nobel laureates. Since we built the first, back in
1972, our advanced calculators have been tested by mil
lions worldwide, and they've passed
& M
They have staying power.Todays classroom prob*
lema auickly grow into tomorrow's on-the-job problems.
HP calculators are designed and built to handle both.
Thevjrn in vestments in a future that haoDcju fast
T hey're atralghtforw erd. "Advanced" doesn't mean
"complicated!'It means "uncomplicated!'HPcalculatorsare,
‘above all, straightforward.
T hey're easy to use. HP calculators not only grow
with you; they grovy on you. They feel natural, comfortable,
because we dealururtUHem to work lik? you think.
They're efflcleht. HP calculators take the direct
approach. All feature RPN, a title-saving, parenthesis-free
em. All programmable! feature a memory-saving
merging capability.
TheyVe personal. Professionals design their own ways
to solve their particular problems, and they expect their
calculators to oe versatile enough to accommodate them.
Ours are.
T herak a variety. To say we offer a full line is an
understatement. Wa offer a choice. That's why we publish
a uniaue "Selection Oulde" that spells out the capabilities
of each. Your HP dealer has your free copy.
(S00) 643-4711. The number to csfll tor more informa
tion and your HP dealers name and address (unless you’re
in Nevada, in which case you can call 323-2704).
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si vs.oo*
tt to-Mep program memory end cal p
it* 10 Moreau register* .ley "on
keytl
tabulator„i* "o_____
ft to you
aditii T-__________ __________
even ___iK*
when ll______
________

J

enn wore program* and dele for aa Ipng branthln* Three level* of auhroutine*.
a* you wl*h. Connnuoui Memory plu* 10decision ten* Eiceptional verierillty
fully merged keyrodea bring rypi- M*n eaceptlonal price

Branch
participation. Actually, k ram
..Cooperage, the ho< tub
firm , was B ra ask 'a
bnineiona—a ventuiv he
tackled after 1250,000 worth

eight-aert plant
akin* of Baa
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Landlord-tenant laws explained

9

h

Tear fins Passive lbs Beet

-

EDITOR'S NOTE: Th« the tenant that if the property be mainuined in good repair standards the Unant oan do
Icgiilaturt in rasant y*xr» ha« ii not claimed within fifteen and be kept clean and something about it himself
baan enacting lawi to dayi the property will be told saniury.
ahd deduct the cost from the
Mbalanaa" the righti and
at public auction. If the
Q What if a utunt believes
pomibiiitiei of landlordi and .property left behind i» worth that these standerds are not rent. The total cost of the
repair, however, cannot ex
tenants. The purpose of issue less than SI00 the landlord being met?
ing this special report is to does not have to hold a public
A: The tenant must first ceed one month's renf The
acquaint Californians with auction and can keep it, or mil give the landlord notioe of the law also limits this repair and
it, or destroy it,
those laws.
failure to meet such standards deduction provision to only
Q: Under California Ibw,
then, within a reasonable once in any 13-month period.
can a landlord enter a unant’s
Q: What if a unant has a time, if the landlord has not Incidentally, this is one right a
apartment at any time?
c o m p la in t a b o u t an done anything to meet the tenant may waive.
A: A
landlord apartment's condition, that
can enter
*n apart* the apartment is in an unment only during normal liveablc condition, for ex
business hours and then only ample?
FOR YOUR KODACOLOR FILM ..
after giving the tenant 34
hours notice before entering.
A: The Legislature has set
The right of a Unant to receive certain apartment sundards.
a 24-hour notice was provided These standards requite that
for i» a law which became the apartment have: weather
effective oo Jan. I of last year. proofing and weather protec
Q: Have there been any new tion; hot and cold waUr,
legal developments in the area proper plumbing fbcilities in
of deposits and cleaning
'
eleanii fe
iood working order; haating
lomcthimes required by adlitles in good working
landlords?
order; wiring and electrieai
A: Since 1971 any payment equipment in good working
of money relating to a rental order; and that common areas
agreement has been subject to
certain regulations. For in
stance, the law provides that
when a tenant vacates an
apartment the landlord must
.
.
.
return to the unant the tout
amount of deposit. The only
conditions under whioh the
landlord may reuin any por
tion of a deposit is where the
tenant Is in default of making
a rent payment or has damag
ed or dirtied the premises.
Suppose a landlord
A lea not to return a deposit
or cleaning fee even though
ipartir
the apartment
is left in good
condition?
A: The law requires a
landlord return the deposit
within two weeks after the
tenant leaves. If after two
weeks the depositless
whauver is required to repair
or clean the premisesit not
returned, the unant can sue in
Small Claims Court. And if
the unant can persuade the
court that the landlord has
aeud in bad faith by hot
returning the deposit the Ur^1
nant may be awarded 1300 in
damages in addition to the
amount of the deposit.
A: Are the landlords re
quired to pay inureet on a
cleaning deposit?
|A: No Califorina does not
require the landlord to pay
Interest on cleaning deposits.
Q If I want an apartment
badly enough can I waive my
righu to the 24-hour notioe
and the return of any deposits
#
9 5 ‘
or fees I pay the landlord?
A: The LegUlature has
dearly stated that unaau can*
not waive their righu. Any
waiver signed by a unant to
••eure an apartment ie void.
Q: What are my righu as a
lenant if I fail to make a rental
payment and the landlord
decides to kick me out?
A: Under the law the
landlord must serve a notice
which states that you have to
if yo u ’re building a caratr In bualnaaa, tha M B A
pay the rent in three days or
je e r* A c c o u n t in g M a rk stin g . E d u c a tio n .
thuMnsw
gat out of the apartment. If
Social Sciancas. Lila Sciences. Health.
can ba ideal. It provides instant answ ers to com •ner the three days you still
Statlatlca plays a major rola in d ozen*
plex b u sin ess problem * at tha touch of a key. It is
|,,v* not paid the rent the
landlord can file an action to
of caraar fialda. Hara’a a calculator with .— preprogram m ed for a wida variaty of functions
, l>t the court to remove you
tha
advanctd capability you naad to
and form ulas b u sin ess professionals face every
from the apartment. The
landlord cannot by himself
h a n d la y o u r projacta. C o m a s with
day. Take Internal rate of return, for example, e
you from your apart*

24HOUR
■ ph o to

CAMPUS
CAMERA

J

B u s in e s s

S
cien

This semester is the right time to get a T1
calculator tailored to the w o rk you’re doing.

59

•7995

SR-51-II r

The MBA"

Professional decision making system.
Loaded with statistics functions.

0 “ It sounds as though I
«*ld be living in an apart*
m#w rent-free before I'd be
out on the street?
A: Not really. It can be as
• ^ n e r Action until the
•••« orders the tenant «t#
t o apartment.
V If a tenant is foroed out
apartment what happens
r°
Pfoperty that he or she
■V bf|ve to leave behind?
A: The landlord must notify
***** *••e s s . •sen « • » *•**.»_« ,

Business calculator
A business import dream machine.

Calculating Better Deolelons, a $4.95 book valua.
Helps you gat tha moat out of tha 8R-51-II. stepby-atap Illustrations show how to uaa Ita powerful
preprogram m ed functions. Laarn how to gathar
data. Walgh a lt e r n a t iv e s Arrive at rapid, aoourata
decisions.

valuable calculation for accurate capital budget
ing. It's complicated, often difficult, and takes time.
The M B A handles It in seconds, for 12
diffarant cash flows I It also offers progra m m a b lllty-u p to 32 keystrokes for
solving repetitive problem s easily.
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i i m umttiA Mil
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s t r u m e n t s
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Bpadal m S|«I. Ilf u M ia b ir t $4.00
4 n l i i» mom* (lot* •# toll co lo n ) $1.00
, -4 m P l
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locator past tho Compui Product Storo.... tto
Form Shop.... and tho Bool Unit, at tho top ol tho MIT.

Let's begin at the beginning
The first thing every student needs Is a no-nonsense checking
aecount And In that category our College Plan* Checking Account
is pretty tough to beat.
For lust $1 a month for the nine-month school year, youget
with no minimum balance required There's
or for any month you
our
i at least a $300 minimum balance . h i get
w____
er* Statement every month And your account stays open
the summer, even wtth a zero balance, saving you the
>f having to ckiee It at the end of the school year, and re
n the fall Complimentary personalized regular checks are
i, or premium checks may be purchased v

flu
Ibis
1*

To ihed a little more baht on the subject, all
branches
also offer an array of free Consumer Information
ports Includ
Ing "A Guide to Checks and ChecklngTu/hlcn cm
need to know about cashing and depositing che<
payment procedures.
Now. that's not all the bank you'll ever need. And ttb certainly
not all the bank we offer. But It does make for a good start
We also offer a wide variety of other banking services you
might find useful, both In school and after. So why not check In with
u srb u may never have to check anywhere else .

B A N K O f A M E R IC A

Soon the pair began tool*
in* stereo equipment an* |M
suprising rtiuhi. In II
monihi. Branch recalls, tho
had groaned SI00,000 It ««
time to drop out of ichool and
into business full-time.
Branch and Spauldiai
moved off campua and reaa»
ed their thop Stereo Wmt.Thl

upward iplral continued.
Stereo WHt expanded to fhd
itorei on the West Coat. m
"In 30 months, our « lt
went from rero to 17 miDloa,*
says Branch. And in IfH
Branch and Spaulding sold
out to C B S Corp after • hi
offer Branch says he "couldal
dissolved their interest ie
retail store*, they began te
sharpen their focu* on lid
mall order market—one they
felt was waiting to be pabbji*
"The old fogies who were I*
the bun nest at the time, thqf
didn’t understand kids wanted
to get ripped and linen to JM
Hendrix," Branch told •
magazine recently
"Bids know thers oi* •
whole lot of hypocrisy la that
nothing ini
you got good tound f«
money. We just o*|
that," he said.
Indeed. Business p
at such a feverish panel
U.S. Postal lesvlee
Warehouse it* own M
Several companies tn
successfully to buy out I
and Spaulding.
When Spauldiaa It
year to pursue his I
anal, auto racing. Boat
full command,
"But It's not a a*

of profit sharing ami

student* sversgpd )3 percent
■WMiNWlewder, They wore
averaging about 43 per week
la 1173-76 and well ovor 60 par
weak thia year."
While pointinf out that the
report* of placement activity
at Cal Poly never reached the
low level* reported at many
college* and univeraity'i
•crota the country during the
early 1970's, Equinoc said that
all categories showed nice
pin* last year.
The number of employer*
who scheduled campus interview* was up from 216 to 312
(I percent), employer
representative* who visited
the campu* grew from 631 to
710 (II percent), campus Interview schedule* during the
year Increased from 364 to671

Mom of the actio* w m for
candidate* in technical dlacipline*. particularly at the
bachelor'* lovol.
Employer* made S3 percent
more offer* to engineering
greduetee than a year a|o and
37 percent more offer* to
atudent* who maiored in the
iclence*. Candidate* In
bueines* discipline* received
37 percent more oflbn and
thoae in the humanities and
social teienoe* attracted 21
percent morn,
. Indicative of this employer
emphasis on finding scarce
engineering candidates is the
fact that engineering offers
accounted for S3 percent of all
bachelor's offers. On the other
hand, the humanities and
social sciences offers eon-

Register to win a
•M p p f H V K
F R E E Skotoboortf, 140 volut
Court Joy
F R E E Raquotboll Rackot, $32 volut
F R E E Frit boot
Worm Ups
F R E E T-Shirts
AOvlf *
F R E E Gift Cortlfkotos
Youth Sites, - J w
Nevy, Royal, i F i
from $2.90-125
Orton 0 Had,V 4
31.66 value /,
(Juat a few examples •
lot* more on tala In tho store)

Tht
NO. 1

Soiling
Rackot

World I

Specials on Puma, Oate,
Saucony, Prod Perry 0
Medalist

Poiya 61ft Joooinf 0
tralnlno flat, rot. I M S
Wilson
PaatOall i
Soccer Shoot, reo. 1 2 . 6 1

.h im

T k u f tttU y , S i p T o i b m 2 9 , I t 7 7

new scope
Tha Roaa Float Committaa will hold Its drat meat in* of the
year this Thursday at I p.m. in tha Univcralty Union Rm. 220.
A illda show, which follows last year's award winning float
(Tom start to finish, will ba shown.

K C P R - F M Open Channel

Claim form* a n availabla in tha Finance Dapartmam,
Hall, 900 Palm St., and mutt ba Iliad or poatmarkad no
than Oct. 31, 1977

Isshinryu Karate Club

Status of Women

Tha first masting of tha Isahinryu Karats Club will ba held
Monday. Oct. J at 7 p.m. in tha Crandall Oymnasium Oym
Annan, (Danes Room). Raginnafs.an welcome, For mon
information call David Stubbs, 343*1767.

Douziaa Oarard, anaautiva daan, and J a m a a Landrath,
businau affhin director, will di“ u“
h u "arT*!)!"*
^
,
Ul . .
ngineer from Disneyland, will ba in
Thursday, Oct. 6 at 7:30 p^m. to speak
1 Problems Disney Paces.
estion period will cover how Disney
«d and constructed. It is sponsored by
the American Society of Mechanical

& s a s a a z s z &
t e
v
z
>i.» lun i n tneauniid to ohona-in questions and com m ents

Married students club
Cal Poly's Married Students Club will hold its first meeting
in University Union Rm. 219 on Tuesday, Oet. 4 at 7 p.m., to
announce and discuss tentative events for the coming year.
New members are welcome. For more information, contact
Laurie McVey at 321-1373.

Utility tax refund
The City of San Luts Obispo is accepting applications for
refunds up to SIO on all utility taxes paid to the city for the
period July 1,1976 through Juno 30,1977, from households in
which claimant lives where the annual gross income Is less than
*3.000

THE P t t v PtiA fC
CCCK ikChSNCE
Is

open
HI

H ill

f o r Y O U !!

The San Luis Obispo County Commisaion on tha Status ef
Woman will hold its regular monthly masting on Oat. 4, at 7:JO
p.m in the Board of Supervisors Chambers of tha Codate
Courthouse Annan on Palm Street.
The Commission will be diacussina a proposal to supports
grant for battered wives ih San Luis Obispo, the acceptance of
a political science intern to work in the offlm, the saarah for
clerical help in the new office, the proposal for a grant to sot ua
, physical fitness program for woman entering non-traditions!
occupations, and the aooeptanee of *an intern from Cuosta
College to coordinate activities of the Commission. Aportion
- ■ ------------------------ --------wrvmM
encouraged to attend

New number
for emergencies
A new procedure for repor
ting medical emerpincies that
occur on campus has been
announced by James R. Landreth, director of business af
fairs and Dr. R. Wayne Ball,
director of clinical services for
the University Health Center.
The announcement said the
new procedure, which will
take effect immediately, is
based on a change in the
telephone number to be used
to report medical emergenBy dialing the new number,
2222, those reporting medical
emergencies that occur on
campus can be sum they will

b«> t H N t t i

i.is ils «ill> m l u o ^ P f l t j ^ l t t

!
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 0 ■ PRICE. $1.00 I
1 7 .0 0 4 9 .1 5 p .m . ■ C H U M A S H A U D IT O R IU M j
PRISINTED BY THE A ll FILMS COMMITTEE
I"
.■im im iasiei.m im im im iaiim im .l

H u U d itf 1 1 u n te .l .1..
th ru the first w *«k < 1 1 1«%«4*«
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BENSON
For the Rest of Your Life
Back to School Special j

A
I " D

I

D

n com p lete i w w

w a te rb e d Including a TR XX)
flotation sleep lyitem , a n d solid w o o d frame.
Ju it $ 9 9 .0 0 super single, $ 1 0 9 0 0 king or queen

// p re p are d tor school or w ork with a quality nights
sleep o n the TR 100.
this solid w o o d fram e (In natural finish with Korner*
e a se assem bly): tem perature control, safety liner,
. a n d allergy free m attress before offer expires

I
I
I

"f"

clip the c o u p o n below for a tree fill kit.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
AVAILABLE O N LY AT:

£

8AN LUI8O BI8PO

*

]

•

H O U S E O F W A T IR B K D 8

—

]

1489 Monterey 8t. • 644-8470

VOUR AUTHORIZED T B U C T DEALER-OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Z
$ 6 ADVANCE

?
V

FREE FILL KIT

■

1

INCLUDES FAUCET CONVERTER, HOSE ADAPTER, A N D AGLACOE
FREE WITH SPECIAL PURCHASE St THIS COUPON. OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 6

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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POjwtofhofwImpMrioMN Spangler, a retired i
•**T a
United States had only 49 Kara In San Lula Oh
Thaflrit atatea and Dr, Paul Spanflar active a* a competitive
tl» ' Now

7» y t m

Itt.r,

first and second place awards
to his credit—as
“ •* "

In Irock m m . ood Hu i»oy

reeomrimtndi

jogging for
>«>M

studies. H relieves etnae and
ttMton bM<if liwn tay

M .£ n f? « u Z 5 w n to n™

sigg dcissSsueciprlmus/y^
w
O

a
—
3g
m

.

“Part of my success." explains Spangler, “Is the lack of
■ competition in the 79 to N
years ass bracket." But he Is
fast. HU record for the 9000
meter run Is 21:2041 minutes.
He was doing a 6t$| minute
mile on parts of thapra*
Spangler's events, are the
MO. 1900, 9000, aid 10,000
meter runs. Last M in er at
the second World Masters
Tack and PMd Cham
pionship held io Ooteborg.
Sweden, he won fir* place in
the 9000 meter and the 10,000
meter runs as weU as second
place In both the tMQO meter
sross country ahd the
marathon.
Spangler began JMging II
years ago when h i Was 67.
Why? “Pearl"
“Fear of heart
wanted) to stn
cardlo-vascular a

S a l# U j e f O

He now jo p fr
on
should do
breathing)
minutes a day
eaaiaat and tlU
Aiide from h

sx e e re ise ,

•an Lula Oblapo 841-1633
i *v

j

v/D-UdU|AID(' |U8JOdniUlOJO|q||D0f(OV

ngler

F a d sS ^ H
1)
stick. Yale Uin a fit o(laughter with the
to do no longer being pot or alcohol,
laughina nas eartieo
At WsshlnlooSMi UniversHy
on “Pop Rocks"
your mouth"
H ^ l--------1*—
At Western
UnIwWnMTjr»

center, and If th e ______
in the nude, to be it. But

but many fsel h

Work on marriag#
A' Marriage laris hen

c^

^
to d i KfU C dH ^enl CoenLs aiuW a.
dsd Iwtb qcu k tad* IA. and eat 4u fernf aciacikMqf
cpalAj

296 Santa

Uddor and ouWacf pUrts nreurd. K-C h«a w a ^ t o ^ f r q a u '
<p ^ « r ^ > i*atU,aadon ni^aW liij^adccJian cjL^pll bibn.
K £ l t d a O * W c « * canin'' uiib M jlu^jrtjeur hartWa.
m
/
U
hA W t---------r
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_ ------------..
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SELF-SERVE
| B REGULAR
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I
tt JVV
\ v nurgeru
H « e x iii*
nan
» ig
aatacn
s « in veil
center p
I 1 t t Menbre^ # ' < K <
< hKptWt
£ m . COW C M*fkt)^

59.9
C o m p o r t o u r o c t a n t r a tin g

(89.3) with other
-' ’
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Acroaa from Taco Boll

s

S

jsjsu

from • am. S 5 y r T T u J
College cafeteria. The
workshop trti foeus on a
prtdatlee approach to the
archlttnt In marriage and will
be eoadimed by Roa aad
IMa Soderqulst, co-direetois
of the California Family
Study Center in Los Angelas.
The workshop wlU he limbed
to 30 couples. Coot per ooupie
wiH be SI9, which will include
• entered lunch. EaroUment U
by preraglttratioa only. For
further information end 9442943%
m -ir.r -__
—— . ix(anaion
"-wwwwiossrsi mtpnm

ACADEMI C
RESEARCH
ALL SUBJECTS
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1 I I
D ilh Aaeoeiale l i h ) Lui. Obiapo.
H o attempt to eUminate
Weinitock laid nearly 40
. of it. major hangupe. per cent of the telephone
eiftc Telephone and hook-up* la San Lula Obiapo
legreph of San Luia Obiapo are modular. He aaid H waa
to
i inatituted a aaw modular the phone
mc avatem
have IOOP.
______ _
Under the new aralam and oonveraion to modular
camera can pick up their ayatema.
ana unita from the phone
“ Laat year, for moat
nnany and piu« them in at reaidencea. it took nearly 10
am Phone aarvte la turned day. for inatallere to reach
from the company and the every eectioa ef town and
weMia often fearer than the inatall phonea,” aaid
it procedure.
Weinitock. Thia year, tinea
Modular phonea are moat inatallen were freed
ilpcd to plug directly into a bccauae atudenta who lived in
Set on the wall. Thia rteidence. with modular
niMteawire hook-upa. The equipment came in to pick up
onea can be anally pluaad their phonea, the onea without
removed or tranaferred had inatallation hooked up
m room to room.
within four or five daya."
Phone company aarvica
Phone inatallara were ao
ireaentativea prooaaacd over backed up Inat year, the looal
I phone mden the week aervioe office had to “borrow'
rote aohool, according to inatalian from out-of-town,
ah Weinitock, euatomer according to Waioatock.

I I C

O
S

The phone company had
two aervice “phona atorea."
One was located at the eompany'i Hill Street office, the
other wya in a trailer in Univeraity Square on Foothill
Boulevard.
Weiaatock aaid every repair
man and iaataller ia auppoced
to change the old wire ayatem
to the new modular ayatem
everytime he aervioee a phone,
Thia, he aaM, waa in an effort
to gat total convertion. .
,

, f ”

^
'

'
y
more
The fee waa 117 regardleea
of how many phonea the
customart were ordering and
went to cover the coat of
Mrvtce order*, long diatanoa
hook-up orden, listing the
namea of eeatomert with tht

atudenta, and 11.30 for the
public.
In addition to their Hue
gram root*, the hand axealli la
the Weetern awing, jan, and
other contemporary muaical
kdioma.
la the part, the Cache

☆ SHORTS

1-------- a
-----------HjrrmnOrw
a uomn
rmcinc

•kSPORT SHIRTS [solicit A stripes)
•O tfshors •O .F . •Sundsok

Biuegrass band drifts in
The Cache Valley Driftera,
a traditional hhn graaa and
country bond, will appear ia
eooeert In the theater at Cal
Pofy on Friday, Sept. 30, nt I
PJ* ••:.
Oaneml admhaion ticket!
•er the ooneert are SI far

dirtctory auutance operator.
Future change* (ncluda
and completing the hook-up poaalW# anlargement of the
onto local phona cablaa.
MillStreet office, according
Weinitock laid another in- to Welnitock.
otml1y#1 for »Vud*nii to fully
.. ......
parilslpata in the new
***JJ*"!'h
modUUr phot* »y.»™ wai
T iS n 3 2 o * 8 5
»hat when they bring the
n m wt« our lMit
phonea back In June, they
receive a S3 rebate.,
1 " * * •* •* I M

☆ HAWAIIAN SHIRTS

Valley Drifter* have appeared
with auch notable muaical act.
aa Bonnie Ram. Willie
Nation, the AUman Brothen
Band, Plying Burrito
Brothen, Tom Waita and
Wayion Jenmngi

The group ia compoted of

k u O ile d lija n LA-------- 11
O y m U r T ir fif > H n s a f

☆LO A /G & SHORTSLEEVE
Colored T tN rte

.

f

irHANQ TEN WOMENS WEAR
end BIKINIS
'W
*S U R F BOARDS BY S
ixSKATE BOARDS
i

yean throughout California.
• nd have to ured e .te n .iv e ly in
Alabama and Tcnneeeee with
aevtral a p p e a r a n c e , la
NaahviUe.
Opening act for the lent. 30
concert at Cal Poly will ha
Michael Shechy, a folk and
biue vocnUae from the U a

(old tear. Bide.)
DOWNTOWN

WELCOME BACK
POLY
SPECIAL
js% o p m n

? ro!

take1 0 % off
ANYTHING IN STOCKI

CLOTHES
lM>UIMIUUI(ll(UI(tfUU(((t<<(Uittt<(t<U
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mmmm-v*.
Comedy invades
Poly’s home court

spo rts

Phillies clinch title
CHICAOO (AP) — Larry
Bowa hopped around Ilka a
drenched rat. VetcranTimMeCarver laughed Ilka a kid.
Ivan soft-epokcn Manager
Danny Oiark imlied aa tha
champagne poured down his
head.
Tha Philadelphia Philliet
celebrated their National
League Beet !it!e-elinektng
triumph with traditional
■wigging, ipraying and
■illinaaa. But they wont ha

Cal Poly wlllbe treated to
• .oeclal nliht of baiketball
when tha world famoua
Harlem Olobotrottara coma to
town againet tha California
Chiefs on Oat. II.
The game will begin at 7:,V)
p.m. In tha Phyiioal Bduoalion Building Ovmnaiium. It
will mark the 30th year tha
Clown Princes of Baikatball
have bean together.

Humphrey, Theodla Ue.OerSmith and John Smith.
, L
_ . . ^ __
During
the __________
Globetrottan'
comedy ~on tha oourt, they
have won a total of 12,406 and
lout only 323 time*. They have
played throughout tha United
state, and tha world. During
(hair play, tha team hai bean
reeognleed ai "goodwill ambaiaadori without ambatsadora."
O^twral admlaalon tiokati
Mcallowlerk 1.man will not for th# ,V#nl IN ** for Cal
will Po,y Mud' ntl nnd children
S J S e /p o iw
under 12, and S3 for all other*,
appear at roiy.
Ticket, are available at the

That hattla baglna next Turn- *•
day In Loe Angelas againet the <
Dodgara in a be*»-of-<lve /
aarlaa.
>r
Tha Cuba fall behind 11-2
whan Phitodelphia scored
aevon rasa in tha seventh In- c
nlng But they rebounded with
two runt in tha aauanth and <
five In Ihe eighth, eloeing tha e
gap is 12-9. However, the
determined Philliet eeorad t
three more rune in tha ninth,
looking up tha victory and tha

over tha Chicago Cube in
which ha hit his 36th homer on
hie 2Sth birthday.
The Philliet won their Arat
dlvlaioaal crown laat icoeon,
but were beaten bi the playoffs
in three straight game* by
"Laat year, we wan hai
with Juet winning our dlvieJ

Tueaday.
next target la tha

FR E SH M A N
W&more than!
a month.
SOME JOBS HAVE IT ALL

For mora information coils Major Manley
S t r v lc t i

ROTC

Learn

346*2371
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